
, SCHUYLKILL .flattering expectation, that, from nerves ofpuU
?H?rv.i.u Mii?uj uw», hrAi'Jtttr LANDING, lie spirit ar.d private emolnment, we f ill yet he

TV TR. t'BTK loliciirf-by mu7 of From on board the brig Hetty, John Van- PERMANENT BRIDGE. supported in our ardent wishes to complete *,Just Published,
his Iricuds to engage hh a Drawing School ueman, Matter, from G«.a.ve., at the
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"

A COMPV'.NTMOU6 S\ STBM takes the liberty of xaioruting therft ind the pub- Subfcriber# wharf, v' for the information of the Stockholders in , p .
Of Practical Sur-tying and dividing of lie that he intends opening one at his houfc in H,v (heads *) the combanv* incorporatedfor the erec- ' ? Thc in itfwlf writing,and the obj*sl

. hr, rt,- r?. : r/Vr / under the Fifth llrcet, oppfefitg tli; Spate. hdlifc yard, on \ Timers (? ? « POPFFF
company, j j -of great public utility, a. well to ourf.Nc* a. t*Hand, Oit.JlV it*./) W - -

Monday the 4th of November, on-the following ~, . >Prime Green COl FL . t;a? 0f a Permanent Bridge over theriver our pofttrity, we more confidentlysolicit fubferip.jotfafybiVts, ««. uruut*
_ 566 bags ) Scbityllill, and other: of our fellow citi- tions.

wAW3.on.orL,,g^a,ndlooH,ae.for useful j RICHARD PETERS
{ ELUStOH*JOHHmOT. »

«va triples preftuatorv to Trifionorrfetry, heights Private l.ctfon., at Rome f.r one hour, I Vn \u25a0 ,
Philadelphia, Bee. 6. (I,) Mw 3ir.

and d.lWes 'l hen fifteen problems and ex- t«m home, twpl£\u25a0£ 3 Also for and Directors of that company to state

ample, necefiarily preriens to calculating a Sur- .T . j i 7 ,'i t» t,. JLBur- tifeprestnt situation of ijs affairs.
vev l'uccefded bv seven t'urvey., the area of the The essential groand work of alikind. ofdraw- AS (he came from Sea Bur 1 TP , , <paßß|-TMi|..fnJr firH U foiitid cenmetriralhr ind of the ing, taught by a much more finiple and (hortx»e- ''then as per Rcgifter, 199 tons, r j HE company was incorporated on the 27 th T CJ v _Z thod than hitherto pra&ifed. failsMba» made but one 1 day*fApnl,*** ; and by a Cause « 111 f«M/
parfnn. ftewmg how to i.k. an. inaccessible ,

boundary, find the bearing and.dillance of the VAXno, December ,4. enIW " Suture rofunie uie rights, &c. granted
closing line without running it, also the dif- A person to do hoi}fe work; also a boy to it- 11 to the companj, 1. they do not Pra il 1
tances to an inacteflible corner from the two tend the family and take care ofa horse.

;
- TO BE SOLD, <ary.«r the <wori in two years, a»d'comp «

adjacent comers, (slewed by examples of off- Nov«mber,»7. 3tawtf by THK suaiCHlßl H-S, [h < lariJfE-in froe years, after they had been in- "i, m . \u25a0
howTo ofclrtahrtheft'a?eT wkhwMhe u'oTble LANCASTER STAGES. M l« d

< jvM» d tf "tb^"(t At soon U pradNeable, the company pro-
of meal'uring the windings with chains and in- *

f Tkevfrto ceeded to the choice of theofficers required by ANEW LINE OF STAGES,
flroment»?a crooked water cwurfe firaitened,

j, .. ~ ?
? umlll( .'j Jfolbws viz. b,«iniung«a tie law ; and the President and Dire&ors have been wow RUnnikc bftwrin

»dla quantity of land on each fide found by £ thrir JWiflifippi river, "there the' latitude of thirty-two conftwt in their\u25a0endeavour, to encreafe the PHILADELPHIA {jf NEW-YORIC,these °

(?,? Mut,s fortv fecondt north number of ltfbrcribers to the flock. The num- '

Ten example? of dividing land, with many gj^a for'the past rte«ved,a«d of the Equator intetfr«t the fame'river; thet.ee ber of stares fuWcribed wlien the company wai By the Ihort and plealaiK road of
fab-dhrifioßt, leading mtO the moll criticalcirv fnform

'

thrm ln addition to the regular Line, ruling aiong the fame parallel of latitude a dire organized, was s n« With all the exertion. Button, Ncwtwn, Scotch-Plant, isfrtvp.
?umftanceMha' canoecunh pud., e; an ex-

. arß p ,oyjded with Carriages, sober and careful east course to the Tom Bighy riveir; thence»p. the made since, it is no# odly 5638; though of field and Neaxmk.
ampie of InterfeAtons, and an eV.ußple shew-

erS) t0 go t i,roUgh between the City and middle of the raid Tom Bigby river to the place the ij.oeo contemplated Uy law, ia,ooo (at "pHE excellence of this road, the poptrlonf-ing how the bearings of a field may be truly BcroHgh ;H two dajs. Thofa who prefer this mode where the latitude thirty-two degrees, fifty-nine ten dollars each) are allotted for the ailive ca- X nefj of the country through which it pafT-takea u he'rethe neecHe is attrafied, nltho the of (ravs| ling call (, e accommodated at the Stage minutea, twenty seconds north of the equator in- pital 8f the company. es, with sundry other which renderattraflion may vary in quantity and dsnomina- office, f.gn of United States EagU, Market street, terfeds thefame ;th rce a due-weft eourfe on tf* coincidinc with that 't so far preferable to tho Old Road< thrtrngh
tion at everynation , Philadelphia. lame para.lelot "\u25a0 »<>»? ago fnggetted ,15

Sfe""tWK»«v. *a IZSZ&tt&Z.'SSZStS -.I. «* «*. Sfy«\u25a0*-< 57^
trcg;.r

will be clulv at-tended to. ln ie Nkolaas Van Staphwril next, at eleven o clock, A. M. at Concert-Hall, u 5000 dollars to be pakl to the city corpora- (- , ' croifing is performed with great

Those who have the care of fubfeription pa- and Nicbolt, Hußbard of Amsterdam, to w|t, krpt hy A?rjAMes ViU in B?f?on. "ou w^n the fubftription. t. the btidge ttock n Ferrv "*h'e rotd !"7 r 'qU
/'Ptd. /at

persfcrthi, work, are raquefted to fend theie XT. , 9 .,60 for , fliarea, a9l t6t for a lhare,
refpctflive numbers as soon as poflible, to whom IN l 9 .6» for a for* »w6) for I lhare GHARLKS CUEHINC, io tour month, thereafter with intereft-jooo the least of it. advantages, beeaufe daily exue-e tnt ngreea yto t .pro

of the'llnkei! Boston, oa i, 1799. GEORGE hANB, dollars larther in eight months and the like fnm 1iei.ee ove.to hi, that difpitcb a. wdl a. oom.
ZA©HARIAH JESS. States, 011 the books of the Treasury, to wit, No lwt ' ''' 'n tw«l»e n«onths, with iatereft. oit in trayclimg principally depend on the

Wilmington, 9th » mo-.6. jawem. vj TREASURY DEPARTMENT. *? "rporationtafc., a. payment for and,' In ,Ik 4 Wpe^'u'e' New R^a4
"

TTTCT ntr-TTTVirn
~ '

Staphorft ofAmftardam, No. n^a4 lame date, Martb utb, 1799.
dollars, (to malce the whole cotiffderatten- is, beyond all companfon, thebeft. It prefenu

? A > 'or 4 c co dollars three per cents, in name of ),col prl nr ~, NnTTPB !C Ps fiFRYFrom the BOSTON Van Staphorft of Amsterdam, No 16,348 datec 1 d i '

a cr
1

r n \u2666>» l^? bridge stock, ontcttm detailed in the con- fatiguiag between the Delaware and
, UVAtnrrr of , 9th February 1799. » ?«3 dollar. 33 cent, of V urf"'nt - to;h

,
e ai9 traS. Ncwal k' The so ». '«<». for the greater part, i.

WINDOW GLASS fix .per cents and No ia,Brß fame' date, for 63; ill day of June, »ne thovljnd, een hiin- foch as toprodugt but littlemud i:i winter, andVJri ,
. ' «'ff liars j3 cent, of three per cents, in thename of Jutland nmety fix, entrtltd an artregnlit- 3. The t. ,000 thai*, beufeftibfenbed, and the w,ry litifi e'uft ii, fumroer, wl.ich . inun.ftlnce.Of different sizes, Nisholcs Hubbard ot" Amfferdam, and No. 11,817 ins ll)c ?.''ants of 'jnd IPPr opy" ted for mill- firft lnftalttiene of the porchafe monies pnid, the added to the beauty of the country, and ;rt *!

FOR SALB dated 19th FebruarLU29. for 3300 dollar, three tary (ttrvices, »od tor the society of United right t0 tJ)e ftTry and iu enunicrated appurte. liderahle proportion of (hade, rt uft alwaysrcn"
by "-"c f A"v i.N* Aql mafcufafto- <» eo'gc. were sent by thcßritifli packet Chcfter tfee Paid recited atf gaffedon the fecondxlay of tave?» to be con^veyed to the bridge companyjon c nr#» i>mttat^i7*

and attention given to forward Captain which vessel was captured March, one'tboufandseven hundred and nine- their mortgaging :ho premises, in thc contra/l pH jA 6o» clo<k ~v crv T^n; j
" uja ,y"ine?^ W,V;

I. ?; n' i?"ed * sor r5:000 .tUa"' JereWufrof TTV ,'be GRSEN
30 y 8 dif pirlbn. concerned ars deDred to notice. THAT the trafl of Land herein after de-

u > paymen , wit 1 ipten. . tIKI Lutheran eburcb, North Feiurth flreet. It
- ' thro "Sh 1.r lntlk, "rd to ® u " ,eton

> where it

Valuable Property for Sate, OAoberli, 1790. dim cornel of the- fcven ranges of townlhipt, and r>«d fixed, oc v/hieh may be fixed by the legifla.- .JP , J?re41k ' lj" ; ,r *m Buif.etown it goe»
_, « .. A] f

?? ; running t-bence fifty miles due ftnrth, along the ture, tke property and rights are to re vest in the V,'. own to to dinner »

fa Ch£fKßt ' ALL PERSONS 'tM terms prefcribsd in the
A LOTofground,about ,r feet- front in Chef- INDEBTED to the Eftat,t ollJohb Whar- . Tb2,c« im t^eiSata Branch - Scotch Plain, to Jodge. The next morning itA nut fhvet and 73 feet in depth, whereen is a

' TON
;

,akr of the Clty "f Philadelphia, Mer '

q
I

wherexhe l||djan , )ol|nda line rangement., tw.kngthy particularly Bop. at SpnnpfieU 10 broakfaft, from whence
good frame houfc, now in the tenure of Saijiuel c-iant, deceased, are rcqnefled to pay the Tame. thence along the said boun- it goe» through Newark and arrives at Ncw-hf <u^r °/r? p »rr Th^um w..

Ywk « B<>o--

quired eon,men",' be'lnown, tire KEARNY WHARTON, kmgumi.verattherroffing pl.ee above Fort Me. We found the council, of thecityinfloa. 'f "h" w»
3 °' C,ock ia

are tew in trhiscityto equal it, an unecceptinnable Acting Executor, No. in, Spruce street.
La.w,

ren" ' «h«.ceA«w the said rivers to the iblydcermined notto take less. We deemed fttafernoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrive,
title will be made to the purehafer. A'ply ;o November,, dtf P o'" 1 a l '"cri;n duewoftfromtheplace it tomakeW laeriGces (if any we at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats at

TAHFS r.I!)V 4N
*

'
,

3f will interfefl the laid river ; have made) to :(.okl compewjions injurious and New-York, application may be made to Ed.'
, id« {Sh.tn,« (IrL, nerr cW to'the nre TT ~T ..

' ' ,henc« along the-line so run to the place of be- embargoing, b. th in the commencement and ward Bardln, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathietuno. 198 Lbeftiut street, next door to the pre HorseS to'Winter. fining ;" has been divided into townlhipa of pr .gref. of onr intended «terpfhte. corner of NalTat, and John ftreeW, to B. Jlfany'
,u,, t five miles square, snd fraflionalparts of town- c .1. c. 1 r "®> *?» Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich street

~l

itrC
i TTORSES will be taken to winter at Prfya Ihipa ; and that plats and surveys of the laid qucncfs 0f begisning work" requiring extent Liule > at hi* hotel, no. 41', v

risiTT? T) VJP A A A'lV/j at the n miies stone on the Briffoi to» ufhips and fraiional part» of townlhips are r , » Broad street.WHEREAS, Road, Where they will have g,od Timothy «,d deposited in the office, of the Regifler of the ' * Wrtf ,nV v , ? ? ?AN attachment was lately iflaed out ofthe m- Clov r Hay, wclllittered and cleanad anda field Trealury and Surveyor Qeneral, for tke infpcc- £K 'll °o P we agreed to fhfat 1 ars 101 pulleilgerSj FIVC JDoUIU'S»
ferior court of common pleas of the county t0 ran in whcn the weatller is d. [ioa of perfoß , concern»d. £" 1 ' I,0?° ,h£°* to Way Dafleiigers 6 Cents ttrr Mil*of Essex, in the slate of New Jersey, directed to K n be afhully fubfei ibed, before it takes effe<9.?

" p»»ic«gcia u IuCMS per Mile.
the flleriff of the said county, a Sainft the right., IX "VW® r- « un. LellMerdnurt, 6t The ho | dcra of foeK

"

warrants a, have b .en We do not dtfire to conceal our ind.fpoflrion to Each pafTengcr i.allowed to take on l4 ibs. ofcredits mome. and efftas, good, and chattels, P or stall be granted ft* military e^lrk in tbis underulting, until the number baggage c.rriage free ; but all other b^gage,xtzz
And rvtcruu, the said fberiff did, at the term of November ix 3tawrf fornSme flelfH,

Tune last past, return to the said court that he had -
? ; !_ in. the year, one thouland eight hundred, for a,no<lnt - ~

the proprietors prelume they have
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by T0 TH£ PUBLIC the purpose of being rwrftered ;No regifty fc adopted a regulation, which, tho.igb unknown"
MatthiasDenman and Samuel Meeker to the said 1U UIL ILljLlu willkowever be made of any .tf. quantity than 1f 7, ? l TPy f " toother lines of stages, they think mud meet
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand a quarter townlhip, or four thoul'and acre.. s 4 ° 10 WH whom we may with general approbation, They pledge them-
dollars,and also by flxty land warrants r I IHE tune being fixed on, whet) the 111.. contract. felve. to make good every package onthe sol-

Now ticrefir:, «nlefs the said John Cleves X MILI'I'ARY LAND (commonly Tha priority of location of the warrants which We have received a number ofplan, in coh- lowing condition.. The person who delivers
Symmesfbatl appe3r,give special bail, and receive called knCx'.) WARRANTS, granted to "la/ be Patented and Kjiftered in manner af»re- fequeoce of our advertisement for the purpose, tbc package at the office ihalj fee it entered in
a declaration at the fuk of the plaintiff, judgment the Uuited s , t0 bc . said, prior to the .«H day of February in the but have made no We (hall prefer the llage-book, for which entry he (hall pay 6will be enter..! aga.nft him and his property d d i d , /'b(- lb ,

? \ yoar«.ethou,i?l eight hundred, will immadiate. that which unite, economy with liability, and cent. ;he w,II then Hate the value ofthe pa k-

? - p c cn'® obtaining the fcite provisionally payonc cent, and it at one li*nd«*l he
TO BE SOLD We take the libertyof suggesting, on Jhall be determined by lot as aforefiid cefon

co,ltiaisl * d for
. which, however expensive it w'n pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-

P_ f f , b
' ? weare at least as well acquainted with the ally, or by th.tr agents, defigaate in « rititiJ'at th. *4y 4Wear » '» «"a«>»y the mofi ollgible and P"rt«on for packages of any other value.quality of tl« foil, See .of the dif. office ofthcßegitter of theTreasury, thc potion- P Very few person, it i. prefntned, will diflifce *

On each of which there is a good filiation for a ttrct,t towll(ll '?» ln the alyrtfaia traa, as a/quartei town.,:ipsdefied by thtm refpeSively, We have not called For the feend inftalmunt, this regulation ,it will however,be optionable
bouse?viz. one on the river Delaware, suitable any other person:" this will, perhaps, ap-J *°.

,
* 6 ''? h*'^a» mall not designate from those who have alteady fubferibed, becaufo with every one to avail hpnfelf of this securityeither for a gentleman's feat, or for a person who pear more clearly, by observing, that WIL- fuck warrant. K ,

P??poncd " e do not ,hink- ourfclves warranted,from pre- or not - But the proprietor, think ft right to
might wiflt to engage in the lumber business hav- Li am C. Schink utfifted in running the reEittercd warrant. appearance, to commence the work. The st ate very explicitly, that they will lie refpon-ing a g-.d landing. One command, rtg a good Indian boundary line ;at which time he j V. moßiesalrevly paid (out dollar on each fharr pble for the fafe delivery of iy, package, which

fonfiderably traversed that tvaft: he also The holder, of warrant. fw military services tu JhiU will" " U.r nece(r» r y fx P«ai ' s "Ot regularly entered, and tr which A infur-
on Road. Enquire near assisted in /uvveying and laying it'off- into » cover one or more quarter Jowrth? u, taS.lKfc I

"ETIfTP 1 HT?
' S information. But to obtain a and prior to the firft day ol January, 1801, be al- Bl,a^ lea ttj proceed m the execution of our verD ' JS always affprd a good accommodationrUUR mort' complete and accurate knowledge, we lowed to regifler the said warrants in manner a r :SS WC n0 authority to employ thorn J » d entertainmentfor the pafleiigcrs at the moll

Of about 10 acres each With good Gtuations for have lately (pent between two and three ?orefaid, tnd forthwith to make locations therefor ? r >n y ot^cr purpofbs, than thsfe directed by realonable rates The Aages arc well equippedbnflding ; on« of which is fuifaWe for a tian.yard, months, with federal nffiftants, in pai ticu- 00 aß y "acl or traftsof land notbefore located. 'he afl of incorporation. Our minutes and jc- furnifhed with fleet and (teady horses, and com-?d has . imall flone boufejno a yo»n s bearing the ai'f? Ut and 411 ~V 1" c
u
oums w,n be before tke ftockliolders, at fitted to the care of intelligent fofeer and obli-

miU about io mile, from Philadelphia, and one lu:mer tow»fi'ips jby which means we have itary fe£S£? r I°i Beer""'TlTy afoitVoue^'f'^h'"' 1 ° f"

t
lhemr llve'

Other lot of about acres on the Pcn-ypack.- acquiredat, accu.ate knowledge of the whole locat.dWe the firft SH?.tion of ,he member TT, 7 T '

Enquire of Jonathan Clift who lives oh the pr»? ddlnft?We now offer onrfe.vices to the supplementary ados
fesorof Mr. Gilpin. public, as Locates, with ass-ranees that 7e recitedTpalfed onth, feconddayof March.to the boe*. and form, required for the pro- employ is contmuall) an objeaot the,r

Poffeflion will he given in the spring, but build- ;h declared, to be forever bar-ed ' ?99i greft nf, the business are prepared; and we ?re
attention.? , hey take car. also ,o ,ee that the

ing materials may be colleded foonex. ~i to the b t Wa'TAntS ul 'rufletl Gives under my hand at Philadelphia th. "ffJT'f' compteafy ready, toproceed, if tbt mist P are well provided for and politely
November 8 .awtf. to us to the best advantage, agreeably to day and year above mentioned F ' essential requilite were in our polTcfflon. It will -trcated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. their rights of location, which is to be de- OLIVER Ip'OLCCiTT ' CU 'ha( there is a deficiency of 5361 th.-res Etr y or irfl'olence i. praiSiftd upon thenl ;in '

Taxes of Lycoming County. termined according, to law. For our fer- 1 e?
'

r , X- Ito give vahdity to O'lr cotnra& with the city cor Ihort, they have fpsredneitherpainsnorexpence
WUTM Kinn t c vioes we demand the one equal tenth part,

° ftbe T" \u25a0 P >nd t0 i»f'ifv us in comm^,i,?; ,k. to render the SWiFT-SUKE the very belt line

r>Y Direction of the\u25a0 Ccmmifficiers of Lyco- JfoU t'^a w more' R^ASURY DEPARTMENT. W .e '"ve a flrong p.rruafion, founded on a.cu- .

The line ha» now run nearly a month, dur-1J nung county, attends at Pliiladelpiiiatore- for n?e nrrfnn nrfim. ? A 1 "

. V MaV * nS which time a great number of gentlemen
eeive the Taxes aflefled upen undated Lands in \u25a0 P ' , L 'and to be taken TT HE proprietor.ol certificate* ilTiied for Cnl.

® a,e*>;"nd calculations ofproßt here, that invert- have gone through, both from Philadelphia aad
that County, from the holders thereof, in this a I^uaic > at a corner of the trad ; which 1 feriptions to the Loan bearing interest at i"'"1* 10 Our

.

stock wi 'l hf <,< l<"'l, in point of emo- New-York. Every passenger has found (fee
City. Those who have filed with the Com-' corner is to be equitably determined before ei ght per centum per annum, are notified that !ur"'' D ?' w';" th"famade in ajiyother pernta.,aK road tosurpass very far all that ha. been said of
millioners, llatements of their Lands, are re- th» time of location The one equal sixth '"any time after payment (hall have been 'made The company miy divide, in it. excellence ; and the Proprietorsof the Swift
quefl*d to call upon him, to know the amount part, in calh or warrants, when we conneft 'i'.hejth infialnient, whieh will become due iivTi" xf p cr ctat - annually during Sure are happy to hear the behaviou
ot 1 axe.thereon, and pay them ; otherwise, be- and locate any amount less thau four thou

" Ul['og the lirft ten days of the month of lulv thtv s"'a " ! ?" d be made free, of their drivers, and the treatment at Tawmt
fore hid leaving the City, they will be put into sand acres. We will be in

e" lu,n 6> Certificates of Funded Stock mav =. The B® ,Ve
d 0 a fair ~ spoken of with tne highest fatisfadion.the hands of the Sheriff for colleilion, agreea fL',k '

k , ? Philadelphia their option be Obtained at the TrrZ, rV 1 » ,
R 'ver ae" B ° ft on (icco tcet ~, ,

bly to the adl for raising county rates and levies , . Cm 61 nf? t' unt! er t^ie tln,e Offices, refpedlively, for the amount nf i"3 " 41 wldc ) coll i°.oco <t>llars, and yields ff CALLA, Philadelphia
Thof. who have not filed statements of theii ' oca tion, to tranfa£l this bufiuefs. Any lirft inftalmenti, or one moieiv of rk r

c 1-.°, 10 P er cent - c 'B:ir of all cxpences. The ' JOS-PAUL, Bufijetaa
lands with the Commissioners, and aredefirous wilhing to fatisfy bimfelf farther, preffed'wthe fubfctiptioncertifieatss ?N* j°° feet lbttß and 41 wi<le )
of having it done, toprevent sales without pre w '» please to call on us, by letter, (postage 'ißcates of Funded Stock will howeverbe U&'h ec»t"" sine yiel? S fr *? lllo ' 4 P ir % ' S Nev>t*anh
vieus personal Notice, may file with the above paid) or otherwise ; when due attention will ? f° r less than one hundred dollars.

'

defers in the made ' to «medy ? ~ A HR, J
Treafur.r, their lifts, ftatirg the quantities re- be paid, and such voucher, ma If! Such fubfeription certificate! « i. o«?. «/11 ufed, but these ex- JOHN MURhHEAD, Prnnyto^m.
turned, number and dates of tRe warrants and

*"

'»
7 u7 r *«ed at the Stvor W Offi dT oMci SnTi bf r.JZft.LMAN, »~r MUlfion.

names of the warrantees, under which they 7JZ "
' be of ti.e foregoing '"-'Tbald their lands. He will attend at Mr. Jofepb " >* ndorfed and dilliniSlly marked f "l > Wl" be toll than that «

' 7"r
.

I,tcd tn command SslA'ilSUjil, SafcA Plains.

Ws canDtt hlir f°ll"iog. the PMNTED BY J. W. fgfiNO.
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